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WELCOME 
(VICE PROGRAM

lulled for May 20 Vet 
f Association Will Be 

Organised

r*l committer* having 
Iprr|>arations for the Hall 
[Soldier*' Welcome ami 
t S r\ ice met in the court 
aia) evening to perfect 

hnila.
bn- was for Tuesday, Ma> 

'program in part is per- 
[it ten o ’clock u. in. liter, 
i meeting of all soldier

.lift house auditorium
[purpose of organiaing a 
nl\ Veterana’ Aaaoeiation 

[il- I ing of officers
« >11 he provided for all 
j* and at 1 .30 a parade 
iged from the square to 

rof afternoon program. 
! plaee ami program are 
■ uncvd later for tlu* 
mooting

_iw*hip Banquet will be 
J the boys al night.
|enry Read is chttirinan of 
Islration committee and 
Jdier in the county i» 
drop in at the Hall Uoun- 
d*I Hank and give Mr. 

j  name at oucr. This re 
► very important and it ik 
at no one of our bays fail 

The committee would 
also the name and ad 

[every visiting soldier boy 
rr places, between now 

I' -"th
|iit plans contemplate mak 
>.l.iy a red letter, one for 
[ frllowahips and express 
eutioiiK o f Hall Comity s 

I of soldiers Every boy 
omtaew, home training 

■or > > ady to enter at the 
^of the armistice is iiiclud 
nr honor roll of “ Veter-

I organisation of the boy* 
[election of offieers for the 
[year is a matter creating 
jtorcst among them and 
Kkcld as stated ut the court 
Auditorium, at 10. o ’clock 
[as JOth
Wnmittec ou Program eon-

|l> M. Gardner, S .1 Ha- 
Webster, Mr.; Frank 

fed Racy, O. C. Daniels.

ommittec on Memorial is 
I o f :

|W T. Kwaim. W B Quip 
A Baldwin, Mrs. Hough 

H Davis, R II. Whaley 
re, Henry Read 

t.i.val organisation Com 
npriae* • 

f McIntosh, .1. A. Sharpe, 
tii.'h: H. W. II. Youngblood 
utgomcry, W P. Dial,

R. H MORGAN.
Secretary to Committee.

Victory
Liberty Loan

INVEST
COTTON INTERESTS TRIAL OF DR. BOAZ WINTRY BLIZZARD SOLDIER APPRECIATES 

FIGHTING EMBARGO NOW IN PROGRESS HITS PANHANDLE HELP OF HOME-FOLK
I IAllege World-Wide Conspiracy Motions of Defense Over Ruled Snow and Ice on Plains Rain Chas. Whitaere Writes Letter 

to Bear Prices. Blaam | By Judge Selection of Jury and Storms Over the 8tate Prom Prance to Hall
Administration. Exhausts Special Venire M&ny Lives Lost County People.

D R IH U R S 
OB EXPORTS; 

W ONT HANDLE EM

uf April tv “ English 
[for English drinkers,'' is 
*'i> of t'n> dock work r* at 

»1 and llirkenh nd They 
in n  u cd  they will not 
Ibocr or spirits for export, 
liug these supplies are 
fai home

sit the vessels of Sixteen 
shipping companies 

lu. mg the last seven days 
|f America -without any 

M.

Dallas, April fi. Supplementiiig 
resolution* iidopted by the Texan 
cotton conference declaring that 
the Secretary of Agriculture of 
the United States hud agisted in 
forcing down the priee of eotton 
and that the control movement 
iind marketing of cotton by Bern- 
ard Harueh was antagnoistic to 
the interests of the eotton growers 
N. A. Shun, chairman of the con
ference announced today that u 
movement had begun to organize 
Southern farmers to force the re
moval of the eotton embargo.

“ The situutijn is that the whole 
world is organised against cot- 
ten.”  said Shaw, “ and our own 
Gov-mm-nt i- giving aid and en 
courage rn>*al to those-  who are 
trying to force down |»ri«*«*»».

“ The farmers believe that eot
ton has not had a fair deal and the 
reason they have not .had a fair 
ileal is that cc'.ton grown in Texas 
ai d other Southern State* rather 
than Ohio. lew a or Connecticut. 
For the first time since the war 
between the States, conference 
composed of more than 400 farm 
ers who have levn unanimously 
voting the Democratic ticket all 
their lives huve met and almost 
unanimously expressed their great 
dissatisfaction with the way 
thing* arc being rim in Washin- 
tcii as far as they relate to th'ir 
own interests and industry."

The conference w as attcndisl by 
delegates from every pari of the 
State from Red River to Medina 
County and from the Panhandle 
to the Gulf."

The cotton conference was u 
convocation of cotton producers of 
Texas ueut cut during the last 
Legislature by a conference of 
farmers composed mainly of farm
er members of the legislature.

PALMER WILL OPPOSE
CLEMENCY FOR DEBS

Wukhinton. April 7.--Attorney 
General Palmer announced in a 
statement tonight that he would 
oppose strongly any effort to ob 
tain executive clemency for 
Eugene V. Debs, the Socialist lead * 
er sentenced to ten years’ impri* 
onment for violation o f the espion 
age act. The Attorney General 
Mid he had received several com 
mnniration* urging him to reecom 
mold clemency for I h-b*

Mrs V V Davis aiM'iit Friday 
in Clarendon visiting friends.

Hall County Ex coed i Quota

The Hall County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross wish to ex 
tend thanks to the women of the 
county for their liberal donation 
in the elothing campaign We 
went aver the »op. ««r  quota being 
J0U0 pounds we seat 23I.S pounds

SUSPENDED SENTENCE ASKED FOR MORE THAN HUNDRED ARE KILLED

Dallas. Texas. March 9. 
jury in the ease of the

The 
State I

igainst Dr. Boaz was completed 
Wednesday afternoon taking testi-1 
riiouy was started, 

i After overruling two motions' 
| offered by the defense. Judge I 
'Chas. A. Pippen ordered the trial' 
of Dr. K. il. Hoax ul Fort Wurth 
to proceed. Dr Hoiu is under in- 
dietment charging the murder of 
Henry W. McDowell, Dallas bar 
tier, the night of March 6

One of the motions by the de
fense asked for u continuance 
because of the ubseuee of two 
witnesses. When this was over
ruled. another was introduced. 
This asked that the indictment 
against Dr. Hour be quashed on 
the ground that M. T. Lively, 
former District Attorney ami spec 
ial prosecutor in the ease, had 
been before the grand jury during 
the proceedings that resulted in 
the indictment. Another charge 
o f the motion wax that the wife of 
the defendant had been forc'd to 
testify before the grand jury.

A suspended sentence was asked 
for by Dr. Boa/.’ attorney iu case 
of conviction.

Knch venireman was asked if be 
had scruples against death as a 
penalty for murder.

Big Fire Lou at Rangar.

Ranger. Texas. April 7.- Al
most two square blocks of the 
businrss district of Ranger war-' 
wiped out by tire Sunday about 
night The loss is estimated at 
*7 00.(100

One uuiH. w ho has not been 
identified, was killed by falling off 
a roof during the fire The police 
announced that three Mexicans 
had 1h*cii arrested for looting im- 
mediatdy following the tire.

OKLA 00VERN0R 8ION8
HAIL INSURANCE BILL

Oklahoma City, Ok., April 6 
House bill No. 319, passed by tin- 
last legislature, which creates a 
State hail insurance department, 
was today signed by Governor 
Rol>crt»ou. it practically puts th* 
State into the hail insurance bust 
ness. The provisions of the law 
are administered through the In- j 
surnnee Commissioner, except lhal 
County Clerks HI the various couu 
ties are designated I® act as agents 
in receivemg application* for iu 
sura nee. These application* with 
the premiums, are deposited with 
the State Insurance 1 ’oinmuaioner 
The premiums pawl in eonatitate 
the fund from which losses ar< 
l»aid All (oases are compiled at 
the end of the hail year and paid 

the fund

A regular winter-time blizzard j 
struck thw section Tuesday night j  
A gale from the north, aceompan 
icd by rain and temperature near 
the freezing juiint. continued with 
unabated force for several hours.

The damage near Memphis, so 
far a* reported, was slight. Home 
electric Hght wires were blown I 
down, a purt of the town being 
without light for a few hours, and 
some flues were blown off.

The uncompleted oil derrick at 
Deep laikc wu* reported blown 
over, extent of damage slight.

A heavy snow M l on the Plains 
and the ,outh bound train from 
Amarillo waa delayed for several 
hours by the drifted snow.

Over a wide territory, in Texas. 
Oklahoma and Arkansas, severe 
storms are reported anil the loss 
of life is estimated at more than 
one hundred.

Five members of the Branch 
family were killed in their home 
near Mount Pleasant. Texas, and 
three oilier* seriously''injured.

Right penxms were killed at 
Ravena. Texas. A large part of 
the town was demolished.

A total of rigtliy-nine persons 
killed arc accounted for and addit- ; 
ional re|airts are expected to bring 
the total well past 100.

Severe Storm at Burkburnett.

The Burkburnett oil field Hun 
day night sustaiiusi damages rati 
mated at $600,000 as a r.-sult of a 
severe windstorm that swept the | 
field from the west. Altogether 
about 380 derrick* were blown 
down and in the town of Htirkbnr 
nett some were blwnn over on 
dwellings, crashing through the 
roof*. No injuries of consrqueuee 
are reported, although there art- 
many stone* of narrow escape* 
from falling timbers

FLIOHT ACR08S SEA
TO BEOIN APRIL 10

Itondon. April 7.- The airplane 
of the Short Bros . one tlU.Ullfl 
race across the Atlantic, will start 
from Ireland for Newfoundland on 
April 16, weather permitting The 
airplane ia expected to make the 
journey in twenty hour*

Benator Wadsworth Coming

Washington, April 7. Senator 
.fame* W Wadsworth of New 
York new chairman of the Kruat< 
Military Affair* Commit lee, will 
leave Tuesday morning for the 
J. A. ranch near Clarendon. Texas 
of which he ia manager. !!<- will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Wads 
worth, who ia president o f the 
National Asaoekition Opposed to

To the people of Hall County :
We inu.d be just a tiny bit lone

some today; probably discouraged 
to some extent, a* to our time set 
for boinccomiiig. However; it is 
fur greater pleasure to be here 
iu ihe mild than on the front 
dodging “ G. I. Cans.’ ’

When we sum the problem and 
look back, it surely makes the boys 
over hen- itrctid of the “ Good old 
States;”  and the many ways tin- 
people back home backed us to the 
lust. We boys want to congratu
late th-' people of Hall couuty for 
the many efforts they have made 
to help u*.

We are eagerly waiting for tbs 
day when we boys in the service 
oversea* maV return to our homes 
That will be u big day in ihe lives 
cf all of us! You probably can’t 
realize, you at home, how every 
last ou* of us have praised you. 
But we boys of Hall county want 
you to get thir, mes-mge, clear 
across three thousand miles of sea 
“ We boys are proud of you." The 
women and girls may cry, for joy, 
when they see us onoc agi.iu. we 
boys won’t know what to say. or 
how to tell how proud We are of 
you all A man just sort of stain
in’ rs, nr keep* his mouth shut in 
tirely, in «ueh a fix. But our pure 
jcy shall he unmeaxurable. You 
e-u brt your bottom dollar that 
we are just as proud of you even 
hough we can’t say any thing.

And you can bunk on this we 
an- going to show our pride ui yon 
by doing everything in our power, 
to make you proud you helped us, 
when we are back home again. 
Hud it not bei-u for every individ
ual's help, the chances are that w.- 
would not be here to welcome the 
day of our return to tin- Htates. 
We have wandered around enough 

(Continued on page ',)

FOOD SENT TO RUSSIAN
FRONT BY AIRPLANES

l/oodou. April H.—Four hundred 
airplan -a arc n< w supplying food 
from Murmansk to the Aini-rn-an 
and British f r o s  on th-- extreme 
Archangel front, hecanse common 
lection. are cut, according to the 
Iciest reports from that area.

The dictrnee is 400 miles.
No mail has h-en received from 

Archangel since March 1.
The*- are 0.000 Atneriran* fight 

mg on tlmt frm l side by side with 
the British. They *r- mostly from 
Chicago. IV*roit. IV-s Motnes. 
Dxvonpert and Peorie,

The following quotations from 
an article under the eapt n “ Un
der Their Tin Hats'* by George 
Pattullo, who of all the writer* 
with the American Expeditionary 
Forces ui Europe* u» iu our opinion 
closest to the doughboy*, anti best 
able to interpret their thoughla
ami itleac, are taken *k«* ,-ur 
rent issue o f the Saturday Evening
Post. We believe that most of our 
reader* will find them interesting: 

Sinar 1914 I have seen our 
people lushed into frenzy again 
ami again by stories which I knew 
to tie lie*—by others which were 
onfy half truths— by vitriolic lec
turers who dltln't know w hat they 
were talking about and had swal
lowed everthing handed to them 
in Kuropc, That sort of propagau 
da w M* probably necessary to 
rouse the nation to its maximum 
effort; perlia|is it was also neeeas 
ary to instill the same sort of hate 
into our troops, though 1 doubt it, 
for in my apiuion the doughboy 
need* no spurring to make him 
fight.

“ But what of the futuref Wha*. 
about the after elfeetM of this Hats 
prnpngaiida * I low doe* it gibe 
with universal peace ami a League 
of Nat ions f In it lie the serda of 
another war.

“ Now that we have won there at 
nothing to be gained by a contin
uance of the policy except the pro
motion of the object* of war mak 
er*, isn't it time that the |H-oplc 
learned the truth about all this 
hate stuff with which they have 
been dosed so plentifully!

“ The great mass of them never 
know a tenth of what ia going on 
behind the scenes. If they did 
they would rise in their wrath and 
sweep away all the miserable plot 
ting and selieming and seKLh 
tricksters.

“  Understand me— my remark* 
apply to every country. You can 
not *afcly abolish war prepara 
tions in one without abolishing 
them all. That would be leaving 
the unprepared at the mercy of 
the other*.

“ But people* are prepared for 
wnr by propaganda. Then why 
not prepare them for peace by 
propaganda! Nobody ha* be 
hurdihood to claim that the masMes 
of any nation would ever want to 
go to war of their own accord. 
They are too bu«y; they have to* 
many other interest* They know 
too. who will have to bear the 
burdons and the horror*.

“ One of these days when the 
censorship has been removed and 
peace reigns again on earth, I in 
tend to tell what I know about 

(Contiuod on Cage Cj

WILBAROER COUNTY IS 
FIRST IN RECORDS OF 

BOYS SOROHUM CLUE

Wilbarger County lead* all 
other counties in Texaa m records 
made by member* of the Boys' 
Grain Sorghum Ulub Walter Kahl 
of Vernon, with a production of 
aeventy bushels of hagena on ooe 
acre made the best record in the 
State. John Gilchrist of IVrnOfl 
was tied by Walker Trimble of 
Tarrant Dounty with a production 
of forty bushels to the acre, kahl'* 
crop wa« valued at $145

V
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THE SE E M  OF
AMOTHEE WAR.

hit nos* thoughtfully. Hut gciicr 
al, that conquering urmv belong* 
to what wax the least prepared of 
;vll the big ui:t ions ami the boehe* 
ha«i the tinost oar machine *v*r 

«iir pigiiapiuda. If l fan strike built up.
on* good blow toward taopUug j "T Im* brigadier ntaml • moment 
monstrous god of war mv life will j then turmti on his heel, 
not have been lived in vnin. V *  "!Vh*w ’ h* ,-xeUmcd in disgust 
is thf foulrat. most shameful ami 1 don’t want to talk to yon at all! ' 
lusun* business iu whit*h thf hu
man raff indulges.

The General 'a Lea*on
' ‘ About two sroiv doughboy* 

were gathered in thf raff of a 
(lasthails thf ofb«-r uight in a smalt 
Rhineland town. On* of them 
reading a paper

“ luatfii here!" hf fried, uml 
quoted what Nlaj ( if  11 1 -coiiard
Wood said in his Kansas speech 
concerning thf need of universal | m foreign screw 
s*rvirf 1 un«l a.v mm dm

(fontinned form front pagf

SOLDIER APPRECIATES
HELP OP HOME POLK

and Hall"T h f Loin Stir St.it 
futility for u»!

Thanks to thf Kfd Cross for thf | 
"Comfort Kits" issued to us wrhvii1 
w  L ft Mi-inplus. They l..:vf Ivon 

for six mouths' 
sfrviff stri(n‘

"Thf-addifrs tintern'd attfnt Though they nerved at the front 
avely. Soon grinned; others] very few of them have been li*st. 
grim ted , a few grew thoughtful, 1 The mothers who hove h»st sons 

"S o  they're springing that al over here eer.aialy have our sym- 
ready, heyt" remarked a roaohiue P- >hy. but but they fan have th.* 
gunner; anel that started them I "onsolalitui ut know .ng that it was 
They were almost unaniiuously I ''” r « great eauar, and. may we say 
against universal nervier. J h •*<* fron our experience, that iit

"W h at‘a the use of setlin' u p h ‘i ‘ »'*'• of «ur many wandering* 
the same system we've lieeu tight I ' ,,lr

against W. T. Hurra}' fur th* *um 
of Fifty-Pour and ninety-one-one 
hundredth ItolUr*. beaides inter
est, eoat.i and attorney'* fee*.
■listitutod u|miii * promiaory note 
for 915.00 dated hebruary 12. 1918
and October I. 1918. to draw 
interest from tin date of making
said note, the said note also pro
vides for an additional 10 per rent 
on principal and mtenst to be 
added to the same attorney’* fees
if pi ,iffd in the hands of an attorn
ey for collect ion.

Ilcrriu K»lJ Not, But have you 
before said Court this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
y«Hl have cx<*eitted the same, at 
the h)ay f-Tia, A I*. 1919.

titVeti I’ llder my Hand Official 
Iv, at Memphis. Tv \as, this the 15 
dr v of March A 0  1919.

t t HOFFMAN. 
Justice of Peas*. 1‘reeitiet No. 1 

Hall County.

fee*, instituted upon a promissory
note eiecuted on the 25th day of 
of March 1919, the defendants, A. 
H Hester and J. It. Heater in favor 
plaintiff and due on the 15th day 
of November, 1918, bearing inter- 
eat at the rale of 10 per cent |ier 
annum from date until paid, and 
providing for 10 per ernt addition
al as attorneys fee* if placed in 
the hands of attorney or if atilt i* 
brought thereon on the principal 

! and interest due; aud for the ford

trial hereof all the animal* above 
described aud that upon Anal 
hearing plaintiff have judgement 
for hia debt against defendants
and for a foreclosure of his mort
gage lien, for coat* of *ui( Mid 
general relief.

Herein Kail Not. Hut have you 
before said Court this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same, at 
the May Term. A. I>. 1919
I  Hi von Under My Hand Offei-

' closure of o mortgage executed by ally, at Memphis. Texas, this f»th

NOTH

CITATION.

th.utht of olll
in 'to  k illf"  one argued. "I 'm  
seanst of it. Might he all right 
for a while, ami do some good.
Sure, it’s a Hue thing to build a 
kid up and learn him ilisciplui 
but 1 tell you it’s like gettin’ a 
bull by the tail You don't know 
where the Sam Hill he'll take 
you.

"In  th* last two months I have | 
mingled with the men of this army hor ; 
every day . and I find th;.* to be tl« nary 
the general verdict on universal *"
service A number are in doubt; ** 
a percentage arc in favor of it ; I 
but the great bulk oppose ■

fe

for the time 
llrtter hurry

it seems like a" I  liele Sam 
Icijt time 

Althoiigb w 
all in s.'|n ru
though’ * are together with ion, 

( HAS It WII1TACRF

Kovs are iiiosi 
eonipanies our

strongly. They ha 
ive to offer—such 
question mi what 11 
merits a.id let th * 
e;ure of it*M*lf

*' The soldiers a 
military servic 
those who *e < a nee 
training don't wan 
tern i* t** h 

1' Sure. |

.1 Ita
lx

trjtt. A Hiargaiu if t
J. V. ( IW I Harbor.

mmiev to <i»*ii wi F
hev ’ Vcndor'* lien
and ex tcndevl If

OHUNUY ltlios

Kv.-w om, of 
>1 tor universal 
t it if the sirs 

applied to them 
n for it," the* sa

T. It Norwood.

TIIK STATK OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hall County -4 Ireotmgs:

You ar-' non hv commanded, 
that liy making publication of thii 
Citation m some newspaper pub
lished in the County **f llall once 
e a c h  week for four oousrrutivo 
w«s k*. previous to the return day 
hereof, you summon A. S 1 Jester 
who*, residence is iinkunwii, to be 
and appear before the Justice 
Court of ProoiM'l No 1, Hall 
County. Texas, at .• regular term 
thereof, to Ih* bohleii at my i*ffi»'e 
in *«ul I'lty of Memphis mi the 
hr,i Sa'unlay in May \ l». 1919. 
at tO o'clock a. in., it being Hie ti 
day of May A 11 I'lpl f hell amt 
here to an*wer the *nit of Kssarv 
4 la-mil fil.st in suill C o u r t  on the 
'.’ti day of Nov. A |i l ‘l|>, atnl 
nnuili'-risl ltd! on ttie docket of 
sanl Court, i gainst A N Hesti r. 
•J ft Hester and .1 U McKay for 
thr sum of One Hundi i Sixty 
uml no ( iue-1luiiilrcth* Iiollar*. 
lx sides lilt' «-st nod altornrv'a

' the above named defendant, otj 
one brown mule about 13-'g hands 
higi- no brands, about 10 or 12 
y ears old and . one sorrell mule 
about Ft U hands high, no brands, 
about 10 or 13 year* old. and two 
sorrell mares about 14-Vfc hands 
high, one i bout ft years old and 
the other about ti year* old, auid I 
iiio’**gage being executed by the I 
defendant A. S. Hester to secure [ 

I the above described note, and 
i thereby tlxing a mortgage lion on j 
said animals to secure same and 

. drte«l o>* the day and date of said 1 
I note. Plaintiff says further that ] 
tin* defend uit J. K. MeKav has 
ptirvhii/ d end lu.a converted the! 
first two incut lotted animals above 
ref,-red to, with notice of plaint I 
iff’* mortgi go abovi refered to j 
and of rceo*d. and is new with' 
holdii.g said mi mi .I* from thisj 
plaietff to his own use and beiu-tit 
and to plaintiffs damages iu thcl 
value of -aid annual*. that tli.'l 
property'above dcaeribed isjif the I 
rersonabl » nine of $190.00 mid 

1 plaintiff here now gives notice to I 
the defendants to procure at tin*

(lay of April A- 0, 1919,
A. C. Hoff man.
Justice of the Peace . 

l ’reeinet No. 1
Hu!! County Texas.

D E L C O -L IG H T
n » «  ru>i

riie safest, surest and most 
eeonouiieal form of light aud 
(tower.

f t ,t n  n  i

's i t , 
(p*i»ll 1

T. 8. KEMP, Clarendon, Tex.

Your account (or 
i* due and payab| 
tbo Ut of April |hi 
Ploase call at tbo| 
County National 
and pay your accoi 
wo will bo com| 
cut the wator off] 
causo a charge for I 
inf on again.

M em phis W i 
W orks

G O I N G  U P

W vtch S w in g s  S t e p

M O N U M E N T S
The old reliable Georgia Marble, 1,000 de- 
signs to select front. All work guaranteed. 
Your order will be appreciated. See me be
fore buying.

N.  E.  B U R K

Office Over First National Bank.

Subscribe for the Democl

r fur Nab-. Ail ! 
K M K.WF.N

if
H

(•

'X «>* I P
Us! •f Am

l»* Il<l<
Hr

the of ho 
I don t

"Th«- **t'!**■1 in1’ ! i
HUr il>'np.ir t|kr|\ .
I* t l lf l I'm sl f«k| th* *1 
universal s. rvtec to
they are a lr*a d v  lm - 
js*t as th**v n v .«t Inn

" A  g rw n p c f m rresp
standing mar
Trier **»e nigl. 
near that n«»b 
the Hi mm r
RSkmi slum in
d lily they I 
tramp of f 
ment of th*- | r 
along eauie a b 
e*n infant-y , 
th ' park . b< tun 

"The a n  m 
The nppltng ru 
phant.-mi a.my 

"O u t f r i  m t 
Porta Nigra 
gl'll T»l ||e ga 
pearing column 
rorts-apuikfle. its.

" I  ve th ough t <»f a great storv. 
Iw remarked to nar of them

'' Ye* t
"Yes. A,* I looked up at that 

beautiful mm,ii and then at those 
aoldier* marching into this promt 
nld city I was reminded of the 
Ir -son it should teach It is a 
Icmhui that our awn |sop' otighi 
to learn

“ 11 iist is the i s,'M. g' Herat ’ '
"  W h  the  t**M-o o f p r-p a rts l 

u *sa! II-' v  m a emn|uurmg ermv 
reining to (nn-npy th- boetii*' 
country

"Th** correspondent scratched

CITATION

THE ST ATE OF TEX A
"•P11 Ti. the Sh. 'If or a w  C’tnxtal■s o f I ire

eiklMIUUin 
11 Mill of

f
dll
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We Have It
Now is the time to use 

it. Spring is here and 
you will want to clean 
up and paint up

—  aJL.
Let us supply you.
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SA V E  the L E A T H E R
L IQ U ID S  a/>cf PA STE S For Block.W)tite.Tan*8/Hg 

O x  Blood (d.irk brown) Shot*?

The
Lightning

Raiders

KEEP YO U R SHOES 
N E A T

SHOE POLISHES
cdUFFBAUST caeronanoN* lto. suFr*ux n.v .

Over 800,000 cara went to the junk pile in 1911 
—no argument for scrapping yours in 1919

There Is No Government Ban 
On Using Your Brains

^^OUR problem for 1919 is as simple as 2 plus 
2 equals 4. Your car is probably 90qfc asequals 

good as it ever was.
Add that extra 10%—an Evercady Storage Battery 
iusrsnteed  for 1 ' j years—make it 100% efficient for
th* "Victory" year—and your problem is solved.

W . It* tMM-t<|i>«n«rs for Imring anJ 
>•(-*■■• <m *11 nalu at banana*.

C. L. Sloan Garage

eVEREADyOeflciol ajM.lt
for tka

DailaWalq ,aa—aMal aflat,
Ballary

Easter Millinery
In addition to the big shipments which wc receive almost daily for our milliney depart

ment, we have received this week a big shipment of hats for early summer wear. One of the 
most pleasing things with reference to these new hats is the very reasonable price at which we 
are selling them. \

>. ,,i

Greene D ry Goods Co.
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Obituary to ihotH* interfil'd  I'ouir fo tuy * 
office ut the niiiit Itouwc in M« ui 
phis Uiui talk tl»e matter over j 
with me. I will likely be out of I 
town from the 1 til Ii. hist. inclusive j 
I'lcttsc I'ltll OH some other ililtes.

Oiv en umler my Ini mi ut Mem-' 
phis, Texas, this the JOth. day of 
April. A l». li»19

W. A. MclNTUSlf,
• County Judge,
Hall County. Texus

• lie  lim e o i Ills i leu III Ills  coin 
anioi-. whom Ii • mirvived eleven 
i iirs Was one of that hardy family
i T' une **ee that nave to Texas 
lir hero of the Alamo, and to her
• k*Vi mueli of tin deserved 
reiiil foe fl:etr b"ppy home and 
lor.il i liftin' 'fe (hi | molded the 
Laractrr of their sons and

luil Clayton liuiul, born in 
■ v.-u>> u|l<ii of Inimble but 
L p. nicer parentage; moved
Lmjipi in his early manhood 
Lj Miss Nai.ey Croekett of 
...» in ttSd, and "moved to 
iin I''"'-, selecting a home in 

.*> inihs* north of Foist 
dliieli lie later improved und 
|l|. home Until death ; died 

ihauM* of his daughter, Mr* 
Keis rts. iu Memphis, Texas. 
4. |alt>. DvriiM *| is survit 
mi living children, forty- 
nag gr.tnd children and 
in ’ii yi«ut grand children . 
a,I f«iir In it lo i s served 
fit the civil war under 
III .till I Lee. After the wur 
tin made his home i.i north 
lippi and suffer, d the hard 
»f the recount met ion period 
r ti;ia leial panics followin'?
« "iked ’tilell a rent liul'd

n tin hiimbl • farmer striv 
r a home and for uu educa
tor his ehi.drtii. until, in 
i I 'idtIi and fortune, he 
j Texas. Again lie met the 
of drouth, popies und otlie - 
n.i'til nits, so common to a 
r of the wed. with a forti 
ml uncomplaining courage 
of the nobi'lest praise, 

ivod to see nil his r M l  
i iy grand children happily 
I and occupying position 
uluess ami trust in thei| 
ive eommuiiities. lie never 
si that w. r!.Ii after which I

The Ifi'd Cross is working on 
its last ipiota of refugee garments 
W'i are needing all tin help we can 
get on Thursdays afternoons 
Knitters are ulso uecdcd to tinish 
odds ami ends of wool. Wcdnt-s- 
days afreruoous. Let us all come 
ami do our hit as l(e.| Cross work 
• rs. Tin- rooms will be dosed 
when this is finished.

Hi reel or of Wo in us Work

NOTICE CONCERNING
• DROUTH RELIEF ACT

STATK OF TKXAK 
County of Hull
To the Farmer of Hall enmity : 

lly order of tiie Commissioner'. 
t oiirt of 1 Ii. 11 County, Texas, am1 
iu compliance with S. It. No. 14!!. 
Iirovidiiig for tlie purchase of sc-d 
rild feist for the relief of drouth 
stricken farmers. I. as county 
Judge hereby*give ootiee tli*sI tli * 
Court will n e r v e  uppiieutinns fo 
tile distribution of seed and feed 
on and after the &hid. day of 

liildreti' April. A. D. MM9.
This is -in Art authorizing eouu 

is tiis, acting through tlve.ir Coinmis 
sioiiers' Courts, to purchase seed 
to be ph .it• d oil form* ill such 
counties by r*siil< nts then of, who 
are pcor and unable to priwure 
sxuie and to purchwe feed for 
the work stock of such residents. 
S«id Art prescribes the terms and 
conditions rules und regulations hy 
which Mich seei 1 ami feed will b" 
furnished. Said Aet also confers 
certain powers, and prescribe*. 
certain duties, r< lative to the i.d 
ministratiou of this Aet. on the 
Commissioners' Court, the County 
Clerk, the Tax-Collector, and tin 
County Attorney.

Aiming other things the appliea- 
I tion must contain the following 
information:

1. Number of bushels, or tons 
[ need* d by each applicant.

5f. Number of rives to be eulti- 
j vatnd by each applicant.

.1 Location, Survey and name of 
owner of farm cultivated.

4 Amount und kind of indebted- 
lless, nil me :iud address of credit- 
or. etc.

Any infonn'iiion. relative to this 
[law will be eheerfulh fiirnisliei!

B e s t  F o u r-C y lin d e r  
C a r fo r the P r ic e

COtLO HARDLY STAND ALONE
Tmiblc Suffering From Heaiacbc 

Side*che. Backache, and Weak
ness, Relieved by Cardui, 

Say* Tbi* Texas Lady.

Gonzales, Tex.— >tr». M'.nnla Phil- 
pot. ot this place, writes: "F ive years 
a(o I was taken with a tain In B y 
laft side. It was right under B y  
laft rlli. It would commence with an 
aching and extend up into my left 
Shoulder and on down Into my back. 
By that time tha pain would he no 
•ever* I would hare to taka to had. 
•nd suffered usual! * about Ihras daya 
. . . I  suffered this way tor thraa years, 
and got to ha a tutra skeleton and waa 
so weak I could hardly staad alons 
Was not abla to go anywhera and had 
to lot my bouao work go ...T  auffared 
awful with' a pain !a my back aad I 
kad 'ho beaded# a ll tho tlrao. I Just 
was uaatla la  do a thing. My Itfo 
waa a n.Uery, my stoBach got In an 
awful condition, tamed froB taktag 
ao Buck BadlelM. I autfeiad so B«ch  
palm. I bad Juat about g:*en up all 
bopoa ot our gat (lag naytbtag fa  help 
B t .

One day a Birthday Aluiauaa waa
tbrawa In B y  yard. After raadlog 
tte teettmonlats t decided ta try  Car- 
dut. and am so thankful that I did. 
for I began to (Bprora whan an tka 
second b o ttle ...! am sow a  wall 
woman and feeling ftna and tha cure 
haa been permanent for It haa baen 
two years since my awful bad haalth 
I will always p rate  end raesaman-.' 
Card ah" Try Cardui today. g  7|

variety

posters

The M em phis D em ocrat



Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraph* and Personal Mention of General and Special Interest to Mens 

phis and Hall County Readers
'

Mr» A K Quill i* quite ill thinl V. M. Foxall spent the wrfk in 
week j

Tom Cjprrtt of t^uail « w  hereNeal Smith loft Monday for Tom t y
4ju.ru. I Friday.Avissas
Mr. Murry of AA'iehita Kalla, * » .  

here Monday,
►'red Coopt r came in Sunday 

Sha Knock

Sam Moore 
liie Monday

ijihere from Eat el- -',r* J 14 Heoasn went to Abi-
I line, Mouday

Mra. Dick Wat eon went to Dal 
laa, Monday uigi.t.

Tuesday at the Prince**, “ The 
Prussian t'ur.”

Faulkner llifrhtower i> here this Lsuia Cooper visited friend* in 
week from Klectra. Welltugtra Monday.

Tuesday at the Majestic “ Th. I Miss l'op. left Monday night for
Klevrnth t 'ommandment. ”  | her home at Hillsboro.

O W 1 la »r well return, d from a Bob Host on attended the Boa* 
v wit at Pali«tine Friday. mt ,hl'* w«*k

Mrs Dick Watson sprat the Bread, cakes—fresh from the 
fiiwt of th week in Dalian orra -at the City Bakery.

Juke Duuean of DraMoina, Nev j M v‘ Ehxabeth Boykin cam. in 
Mcaico. was here Monday | from Mineral Wells.

Mr and Mrs li. S Cross spent a I Monday at the Majestic Itessie
couple of days in lhillas this week. ] B^riscale in The W Kite Lie.

Mr* Aliene (Jnbble left Wed I M». a i l  Mrs ti»i»rge Safer re 
noadav for Dallas to spend several Juri’ Tuesday from Belvidrre. 
day*. ‘ j

Wednesday at the Majestic J McCanne and family of
“  Midden Fire*.'' with Lucile Lee! Dulna*. an- visitmf relative* her. 
Stewart

W. M H-g*. -w as Kxtenaiv. v*net> «| per
here Wgvlnrsday attend inf to bus frw^  bulk ‘ hoeolate ean.lv at the 
incss matter*. Bskery.

M t «rtK Black and Kay | ,,rof ®- c  IK-ai. ls was up from
J.gru of Chiliresa .pent SundaV j lime Saturday attendmf to
with friend. b*rc. I *  m*tUr*

AOED MAW OHS SUDDENLY.

0. A Bond. IS, Dim Suddsnly of 
fin ly tk  Stroks; St Homs 

of His Dnafktsr.

Mr. C. S Bond. K3 died Suddenly 
Sunday morn ng from a paralytie 
stroke at the hom>' of his daughter. 
Mrs W. II. Koberts, on wist Main 
street.

Mr. Bond, who was unusually 
spry for oue of his afe, was ap 
patently in hi* usual health until 
striekeit-about 1 00 o'clock Satur> 
day afternoon

Hid home w as at blast land, he 
had bwen here a short time on u 
visit to hi* daufhters, Mrs. Rob 
ert* and Mrs. S. A Bryant.

Hi* son, C. 8. Bond, ji. of HI 
Paso. arrived soon after hi* 
father'* death and he and Mrs. 
Koberts accompanied the remains 
to Hast hold for burial.

Mr. Bond had paid frequent 
visits here in the past and had 
mrde many friends among Mein 
phi* people whom wc join in sym 
pithy for his children and their 
families

The u u.l indifference was 
shown in the school tnrst.w elec
tion Siturdtv, both here and. so 
far as we have heard, throufhout
:hc country, the vote b. ing very
light

t\immissiencr W. A. T Wrath 
crly of Kst.llinc was here Satur 
day in attendance at a special 
meeting of the commissioner* 
court.

Roy Offi. Id w.is hire from New- 
lui. Sciui-dry. and Mrs
OfTi-ld hav> ......utly returned
f'otn their home ut Sulphur. Okla
horns.

Friday at the Majestic “  Ro
mance aud Brass Tank*.'' a James 
Montgomery Flagg. Comedy feats 
uring Peggy Adams and Olcn 
Howland.

Card of Thsakf.

Wc wiah to express, so far as 
feeble words can convey, our heart 
felt thank* and appreciation to all 
our friend* pud neighbors who ao 
kindly lUoiiatrivd to the ueed* and 
eomfo.la of our fnthcr, Mr. 8. C. 
Bond, in hi* sickness and death. 
Our he.s;-ta overflow with love and 
gratitude to you one and all, and 
may the (kkl whom he Worshipped 
reward you, end may his blessings 
attend you.

Mrs. W. 11 Roberts and Family 
Mra. N A. Bryant and Family.

Rad Oroaa Benefit

A picture show for the benefit 
of the Red Cro** w ill be given at 
the Princess Theatre Saturday 
afternoon April 12. Six reels will 
be shown. “ A Prince in Arm*,’ ’ a 
five reel feature and one reel m- 
titeled “ With Pershing'* Men.’ ’ 
The price for admittance will be 
l.r> and 25c. proceeds to go to th. 
local Red Croas

Amarillo Seed Co.

SssUni Btsr Nodes.

The 0. E. 8. School of I nut ruc
tion for this District will meet in 
Memphia sometime in tke Utter
pert of May or early June. It ia 
therefore imperative that our 
Chapter in order to do itaelf just
ice must have a better attendance 
at the regular meeting*. Let u* 
urge the members to come and 
take an interest in the work so 
that we shall be prepared for the 
responsibility of the School.

The next regular meeting will 
be Thursday April 11, at 7 JO p m 
All reguUr meetings are hold on 
the second Thursday evening of 
each month.

There will be initiation of candi
dates and other Chapter work.

All members and visiting 
“ Stars”  are earnestly requested I 
to be present.

D A. NORRIS. W P.
ANNIE THOMPSON, W. M : 
ELSIE BASS. See’y.

Itesto of everything in (iardeii 
and Field seed*. Seed* that grow I 
w hile vou sleep I

KLMllI RNT BI.IHJ 
l l - l u  Amarillo. Texas, j

Commissioner Potter Imey wa* ' 
here Friday nod Saturday from ' 
Turkey, looking after business j 
mat tel-* and attending a meeting
nf court

| liouis Starkey, o f  Wellington. ! 
came in Friday night from France, J 
having received hi* «li*rhurgv from j 
the army His wife and daughters j  

me ovrr from Wellington to j 
meet him Mr Starkey was over, 
the military age when he enlisted;

was assigned to the motor corps 
as a truck driver and spent over a j 
yrar in France. .

Raymond Hillcw, A.C. Hoff man, 
Henry Read and Kiv. Henson at
tended the Roux trial at Dallas 
this Week.

T o  whom  it I 
concern:

We, the geueral pJ 
find that we can b( 
Th* Ncoraaity

Bsjrsr Aspriu Ta 
20c por,

Lamburt
3  o l  b o tti*  2 !

Delicious Cai 
25 to 40c per l(

Also many other 
article* at low pr 
We suggest that yo^ 
your shopping there

King The Tailoi
Old clothes m ade new  

and new ones too

Ladies’ shine chair in connectioi

Phone 346

Mrs Hue Kd.Ji.i of Kstellinr 
■pent Sunday here, th< guest of 
Mr* D. A. Cooper.

Lo ut. Roy Lrvrrett returned to 
Virginia after spending a week 
with his family here.

You have plenty of time to order 
y*ar Faster suit yrt -  but hurry, 

KitKs Tailoring Co.

Mr. ood Mrs Arthur Eddh-man 
Mwi Mrs W F Holland w. re h-Tr 
from Eat -lime Mondav

Wednesday at the Princess, 
“ The Mantle of Charity,”  with 
Margarrtte Fisher.

Commissioner Blank of Lake- 
view. attending a meeting of the 
court here Saturday.

I lia  lima Clad’iffovitch*ktoff 
•ky h < an unclaimed lrtter in the 
Memphis post office.

Monday at the Princes*. “ The 
Call of the Soul,”  with Oladys 
ItriH-kwell. and a Comedy

► or H* kf 4* ) hmill tint' law and Roy <'ooper of Turkey
lig»r Stud* U*sk.r ftr. Her r ‘sited their parent*. Mr and Mrs.

Mr* •\ F W||>M>s 42 1 • f» A. (’ooper, here NuiHlay.

Hal IVtrnwi Eatelline Mr. ami Mm. fhek WsImmi mid
III «b*-rk from tnrnud* 1 M1** Mildriil ( iihmIuimii returned

Hav infg received his dls mmrmr. j nniav from BliM>mmg tirnvc

Thi nw|«i it tk. Ma jfftir. th* s*tur«iay at the I’ ruire*. 'lu*!.
Fin* epical, nf "Th. l.ightiiinr 1 1* 

1 ^ '* Vacation.”  with Marie t>».
Raid. rs." with a Mtf rre{ iratlin irne. and Paramount Comedy.

For Sale l*ur Whit e Leghorn Friday at the Prince**. •' Th-
rff> Ha* ft. Me nipb.s 41-2 H art o f  W ctoils with Nonna

One dav ..ut n iiek% f<»r Itidmag. , fifteenth episode nP'Tli •
K U K»«u Liire o f  The Cirrus.

Thu rvtiu v at the Found Kuneh of three keys
”  Wh. n a Girl l r% , * * featuring Yale’ mi ring, thvner way re
M r«. ( 'harU-s t hupin* *4ml a Tom wr by p i) ni" «***. L r Ylit«
Mil. nH tm  r»t tic. Impure at l>- nits'rat office.

The Itlizxard Tuesday night did 
considerable damage to light and 
phone w inv Northern part of 
towa being without lights Wed 
uesday morning.

Stray id or Stolen - One bay bail 
faced horse 1.7 12 hand* high 7 
years old, one dark bay horse. 14 
12 hand* high, 6 year* old If 
fouud please w ire me at my ex 
pense H M. WII.HON. Clarendon 
T* xav 42 1*

* . ^  a* %
T. D On', poitinaster at EsteH- 

ii’ c, was here Friday afternoon 
and paid this ofTiee a short call 
he said that everything was in 
good shape hi that seetion, farm
ers well up with their w«>rk and u 
season in the ground for planting.

Dr Clark of Esti-lline. reached 
the fnited State* last week from 
oversea*; and i» now in a hospital 
at Philadelphia, under treatment j 
for throat trouble caused from he 

I mg gassed. Dr Clark entered th-1 
I service as a lieutenant and now j 
j holds the rank of major

The \\ ,iiie IP • C .f was up-n 
I <d for husieess at noon lodnv and 
i the potr.i.wfc accorded was very 
I satisfactory. Ueoirv. Clark ami 
. W if h Vi have a nice place and i e  
[itey ar- >'ip rinred men m the 

bus.ness they w ill make a *Ueei s*.
I 'hildr s Index.

“The Light of the World”
and

“The Light of the Home’’
The Liberty Torch and the Electric L ig h t

Now is the time to have the home wired for electric light*. For the 
next thirty days beginning Tuesday, Aprd fith and ending Tuesday, 
Hav 7»h. 1819, » r  will wire houses for the following reduced prices:

Pour Laghti 
Five Lights 
Six Lights. 
Seven Lig'tlc 
Eight Lights

.. woo 
$10 80 
$12.85 
$14.25 
$15.87

The above prices are for what is known as knob aud tube work, and 
will be done in accordance with the rules and regulations of the Nat
ional Board of Cnderwritera. All work to he couxealed whcre-tiossiblc 
The p r ic e *  are for one story homes only, all are for complete jobs with 
the exception* of lump*, which an- to be furnished by the owuer. We 
will he glad to furnish estimate of any kind or site w iring job that you 
may have.

LAM PS! LAMPS!! LAMPS!!!

Texas Gas & Electric Co.

That New Easter Suit

Make it a Styleplus at $25 or a Hart Schaffner & Marx 
at $35 or $40.

We have a good selection of both* -they arc both all 
wool.

Greene Dry Goods Company
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set T SILK FIBKR 
FRINGE IS A POP

ULAR TRIMMING
•ltd Georgette Is Combined

ItK •“with Taffata

S The approach of the flatter w«
I oi.ii k- the purchase of the lieu 

uc clothe*. Ever} woman 
fj where experience* the sum 

nyuig for new attractive frock* 
J  *uits. The denire eventually 
ateriiilircs und each one i« th< 
«ti'l |)osscv*or of one of th< fa* 
bating garments she secretly 

cd for. This surely m... b* 
ifled the •‘■Spring of Springs" f«r 
't reset ion from the somber war 
fcavior has permitted the great 
I variety of colors aud Hue* that 
»y bee on side r ed smart.

ectioi

tho uncut tiber fringe. This ap- 
pear* oa the tilmicsi frock* aud
the smart) st suits. A printed 
Georgette in pastel shades Imd its 
uiu v< u tunic edgisj with pale m e  
uncut silk fringe, while a tailored 
suit of navy blue serge was bound 
with the same thing iu black. The 
quality or color of the material 
Us.,) sc, his to he given no utten 
****** «»»d the color and fineuesa of 
the fringe alone determine where 
it shall be used.

i Jet and beads are on the tuajoi 
• tty of afternoon aud evening dress 
. es. A synonym for simplicity w us 
•he white soft surtll evening dress 

. -how u for the lat - Spring The 
1 dress hung straight from the sLoul 
dels to th< hem ansi was drawn in 

i lightly at the long waistline with 
a uurow baud of th< same white 
vatin material. The neekline le- ! 
mg straight across tlm front and ! 
back, aIfordud an excellent upper ! 
trinity for the display of a gor
geous jet motif embedded in a lui | 
urious baud of white beads. This} 
banding with ils pretentious motif I 
also edgedtlle lower edge of the I 
skirt The frock was truly dab [ 
orate in us simplicity .

White Moire

t* pockets but insisted o.' short 
lecves, which iceesscrily hud to 

!»• laced with lO.'nruNtiug iHaterial 
to correspond with the pockets.
■  The inodtl m one-sided * I'eel

Registered Bulk.

liuprve your cattle by heading
i, of

To Trade— Mv Memphis proper
ty for property in or near K*tellin<

your herd with one, or more,
^  -  - .......- - W .  our Kcgisteicd Hereford Hulls.

ra- an uni'sunl )■--It which ciosne-. j Hig honed, huaky, dark coala; the
kin<l that plcaae. Price* are right.

Would buy small residence in Ks 
U'llme. Must be a bargain.
« - 2  E. M KWKN.

’ S)-c these bulla before you buy.
(juigley, Neely & l.eary, 

Memphis, Texas.

Hern ember ' you can save from 
! 4&-00 to r.'OOO ou a Misfit sent.

ROSS Tailoring l'o.

Dr. T. L. LEWIS 
Dentist

Over Pickax Drug Store No 2 
Memphis. Texas.

I’Imue 22b

I have opened a shoe shop opo 
| site Slaton. Miller lldwe Store
Have a first class workman and 

i will do your repair work at mod
i crate prices.

K. CHRISTENSON.

Loans, any site, larger the bet
ter Long tune low interest

T B NOHW(KH»

WIOGIMB A W I00IM8
Doctor* of Ghiropraotic

Office Ph.#n. 469 K;«. Phone 4(2 
Memphis, Texas

For rent- Good four room bouse 
A. C. Hoffman.

i Plant less cotton and belter seed 
lhuve a small cur of pure luebauc 

! cotton seed from Lockhart. Texas, 
also all seasonable field seed

; Feterita, llegari, Scribble corn, 
Kaffir l•oru. white and red Shark 
Kaffir, dwarf uud standard maixe, i 
yellow field peas, native seed rorti.i 

P. F. GRAVER H Kiev at or. !

Memphis, Texas.
J 0  HENNEN

Phyucian and Surgeon
Offiee Rooms 2 and 3 over 

Hall County Hank. 
Phone 1H4I

Dr F. B EKWIN
Graduate Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector . ■ 
OflW  at Prnk’H Wagon Yard 

Phone 367 Residence Phone 2t*'i

si

tw'l
c-

i f
| ji » W i

Dr J. A. Odom, Dr. W. O Johnson 
Dr* ODOM A JOHNSON

Practice limited to treatment and 
Surgery of the eye. ear. nose and 

j throat. Fitting of (Hawse* 
OFFICE over Fiekas No. 2.

Moire is vicing with lace fori 
prestage iu evening gowns. This* 
heavy, queenly fabric is so rich 
and superb in itself that the frock 
which is developed iu it is usually 

J without trimming. Silver cloth 
lined tile train and faced the upper 
side of the bodice of a handsome 
gown of cream-colored moire that 
was worn at the opera recently.

Daring indeed was the brilliant 
vcriuillioii bead trimming that 
graced the trout of a dainty little 
evening frock of pale pink. The 
beads formed a hand of about two 
inches iu width vvhieh hung 
straight down the front from the 
fop of tin1 bodiee to the hem where 

Tunic in One 8ided Effect jt was gracefully tucked under 
One of the moat attractive frock and firmly secured, 
view at one of the openings was The youthful charm of the short 

|U> imported model of biofce-color • sleeve accounts perhaps for th< 
'el crepe de Chine combined with i large number of short, and three-

J k ____
Featuring the Short Sleeve*

• •i at the front and buttons a.

Some things, like wine, improve I 
with age; hut this is not true of 

1 candies, especially chocolates eon-1 
taming uni-. No matter how care j 
fully packed or how carefully ieeU 

* Fresh candy is better. Try ours, 
j you will alway s tiud it fresh. City 

Hakerv.

laavy blue satin The navy satin )' quarter-length sleeves which an 
Initde the back section of the waist | favored for Spring and Hummer. 
I the sleeves, and as un apron on tin-1 Though the long sleeve carries 
Lkirt TV© strings of uncut fringe ] with it the formality aud dignity
Isttached at either shoulder, i ros- of good taste the designers sue 
I each other at the back and were j OUUil i to the lure of the naive and 
I attached at the belt at the side i tincouciously coquettish short 
|M-ains. jr cere. The i.itraetive frock show,i

Many New Trimming* I here aud developed u eontiMs'in» 
Perhaps the most unusual and 11 m'eriali a»> a t satished com 

most attractive trimming seen is |>Mel* witr ps.-oy
i ' ■ .it 1 ■ i

the side. The side-opening is fin- 
•shed with tiny buttons. Thi.J 
model is developed in printed silk I 
and plain taffeta, and is suitable 
for afternoon or street wear

Smooth Easy Riding

Oil Newn:

If you get oil, of auy kind on 
your clothe*, phone 36. for quick 
serv icc.

ROSS Tailoring Co.

wuh s &s
S H O C K  A B S O R B E R S

A  p r o d u c t  o f  
c o m f o r t ,  

s im p lic i t y  s o d  
d u ra b ility

Meat Market /Tl
Phone 160

H j« S

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

The animal* we kill arc ilaughtered in an absolutely *an 
iiary slaughter house and nothing but fat. healthy ani
mal* are used. We buv and tell stock of all kind*.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

Vegetabl* Plant* for Sale.
Sweet potatoes, cabbage, toinu- j 

locs and other plants.
Write for circular*.

T. Jones,
•W •"> Clarendon. Texas

Thpy Ipn^thnn thr Lifp of Your (ar

By eliminatinf 
the vibration, 
shocks and all 

reboond

vest and no cl

Money to Lout!
On 1’unus aud raueht s.

rate. Sec a . <\ Ho f f m a n , at
Court House. 31

For Sale Purebred S l ’. j 
llrovvu leghorn eggs. 1.00 for 
fifteen, or $1.50 prepaid

Mrs. Thurman Hutchins.
U*t 4 KsteJline, Texas.

n ,  ill) «t**KWMTHtt 1 n‘-*p SHOOK Case.

TOURIST OARAGE 
Memphis, Texas

EATS!
W e  have ’em . Call ut anytim e 
for anything—we want to serve 

you. Telephone N o 10.

Neel

■

The Kultur of Hell

Dastardiy crimes of the Kaiser s spies as revealed by 
Captain Horst Von Der Goltz, German secret agent.

THE
PRUSSIAN

CUR,f
Exposes German Spy System in the United States 

Reviews activities of spies during the war.

T u e s d a y , A p ril 15th., at the

Prince** Theatre

• n

w *
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S p rin erchandise
An Invitation to Come and See 

Our New Spring Goods
Easter is near, so near, that you have little time to lose in making the additional purchases to 
complete vour Spring wardrobe. Our stock ot new things for this season was never more 

plete, it will be remarkable if you can not find just what you want, and we invite thecom
ladies of Memphis and Hall county to come and inspect, and get our prices, on these goods.

Spring-G oods W eek
FRIDAY, APRIL 11th. TO 

SATURDAY, APR. 19

NEXT SU N D AY W EEK IS EASTER, ONLY A  FEW  MORE D AYS; A N D  W E 
ARE NOW  OFFERING A SPEC IA L O PPO R TU N ITY  FOR YOU  T O  CO M PLETE 
YOUR PU RCH ASES DURING THIS WEEK, A T  M ONEY SA V IN G  PRICES.

, mril tm Nen’i  H it* f n a  | U I (•_______ . . . . ________ ______.$7.50
A line of beautiful Georgette all shade. bargain* at

*1 15 to >10.00 r r  (^’1 A Big Lint* of Little Boy's hats at_______ __________ 25c

T oo  f2S.M Georgette I)re**e* mill sell for *18.58 each. l \ Rvk M tn 'iOveralls aa Ion* an they last at.........................$1.50

Only a limited number of Coat Suit* left at IM.50 to 12750 7 V I  V f  Men’s Shoes at a very attractive price

Teddies in Silks and soft materials. • |a ijffl I 1 1  |7 Full line of .Men and Boy's Summer 1'nderwear.
4 n III I mv • -----------------------------------------(iossard corsets and Bras'iers. in pink and white, all siw*v. • ]// (, / M I  .Men’s Dress Shirts, some beautiful paterns at *1.00 t o $2.50

Soft lingerie' for underwear in the Crepe, wash satin, j|̂  i ’  "*V! \ Good .'Mk-bleach domestic at per yard 2Uc
Nainsook and cross bar

--------------- u' Bath towels from 10c to 70c per pair
AH kinds of dress goods in Satins Charmeu*e. printed * ----------------------- -
(Georgette, printed chiffon. Taffeta printed *oile. white Ladies'Oxford and Pumps, black and brow n. in patent and
wash materials and zephyr plaid ginghams. kid. high medium and low heel at____  *2.45 to $7.00

New shipment of buttons in pearls- all shades and sizes. A new shipment of Yassar Hosiery.

All Millinery Goods will be sold at Cost during Spring-Goods Week.

M em phis D ry Goods Co.



FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF HALL 
MAECH I, 1919

COUNTY.

j ui li-pofcitor.v Citi/.na State Hank *13,235.75
j  Ir i« iv ib l« :
Permannit Kvhool l«an«l nntr,......... 24.796.HU

Honda.................................................. 5(00.00
Th.trn-1 No 15 *1 400 00
|tint riel No. f»....................  1,000.00
Hist rirt No. 8.................. 3,000.00

jgty I»o «li...................................   5,000.00

Total Kunda--. . . . ________________ . . . .
*i!abl<- Ar.-ount**:
tS.ii.-ral Fund------------------ ------------- -.*14,195.64
Kni.il and llridg.- I’ rce. No. 1_____. . .
K>.ad. Hrid|t«- Hr.-.-, No. 2(ov.-rdrawn)
Road and Bridge Hr.-.- No. 3_______
K«ad and Bridge I’ r.-e. No. 4.... .........

;  Fuad..................................................
ir Highway Knn.K.... .......................... J

------- ------------- —----- -u -=
8TE AIOHTFOE W AED 

MONY
TESTI

___ 978.4S2.5ft

4,382.36
330.79 

2,563.94 
2,168.11 
8,979 12

180.79

Total Available KuiuU______ ______________ *33.136.3i
rial Kunda:
Ox Bow Bridge Warrant (overdrawn).*3,319.00 
Bed Rivet* bridge warrant (overdrawn) 2.116122 
Koad Bond Diat. No. 1 lut. and Kiukiiig 4.622.05
Road Bond Diat N«. 1_______________  5,400.00

Dial. No. 15K.-h.Hd Honda.*1400.00 
Du>t. No 8 School Honda.. 1.500.00
Liberty Honda................  3,500.00

K<>ad Hond Dial. No. 3 lut. and Kinking *5,311.16
Koad Bond Diat. No. 3 ..........................*5.000.00

Dint. No 5 S. li.xd Honda. .*1.000.00 
Dial. No 8 School Honda.. 1,500.00
Liberty Honda___________ 2.500.00

Hoad Honda I >i*t No. I 
Court Ilona.- and Jail lut. and Kink me Sj 

1 Building Account.. . . . . . . __________

Total Special Kun.U__ _
uinn.-nt School Kuii.Ik___________

Total*_______________________
tt-.taii.line ludi-bti-din-aii 

Court House ami Jail Honda Due 1938 
Koad Diat No. 1 Honda Due 1951 
Itoad Diat No. 3 Honda Dm- 19.51 ___

Total Bonded llld.-lit.-dn.-as,
Utdautling Tim.- Warranta:

N.-w .tail Building Due Mur. I91't
Kod River Bride*- 8erial______
Bullard Canyon Serial___________
tlx How Bridge_________________
Ox Bow KxtruDue Keb. 1920

* Total Time Warranta.

Total Indehtedneaa______
hi- above statement ia true fttid eom-et as to the eonditi 
aneea of Hull County us of March Is. 1919.

J. M. WILBORN,
Countv Tr.-asur.-r.

Many Citizen* of Memphi* Have 
Profited By it.

If you have backache, urinary 
troubles, days of ducienesa, head- 
aches or nervoiiHiicaa, strike at tin 
scat of the trouble. Theae ar- 
often the aymtoina of weak kid 
n<*v* ami there is grnvc danger ir 
u.-iuv HtfauT Kidney l*ilU arc 
.-specially pr.-par."* ki.Jtjeiî
ailiin-iits—are endorsed i>y alifi 
50,000 people. Your neighbors 
recommend this re un-dy—have 
proved ita merit in many testa. 
Memphis readers should take fresh 
courage in the sraightfonvurd tes
timony of a Memphis citizen.

.1 W McIntosh. K. Hixtli Mt. 
says:“ l have used Doan’s Kidney 
Bills off and on for a number ot 
years with excellent results. My 
ha.-k was so weak and lame some 
tiiues. I could hardly lace my shoes 
in the morning. I felt tired out 
tangiiied and had dizzy spells. 
Doan'a Kidney Hills procured at 
Tomlinson's Drug Store relieved 
me in a short time.

■ r -  n— a——
Hr .re 60,-. 'ii h'I d*.iU<—». Don't 

simply ask for a ki.ln.-y retaedi -  
get Doan's Kiducy Hills the some 
that Mr. Melutush had. KoaU-r- 
Milburu Co., Mfgs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

A New Zealand View

'Tis not iiuti! the people sec lb.tr 
Wrongs

And what produces them, and 
what belongs

To men by right, and how they’re 
robbed end swindled.

•ma. !hev ‘*au free them,-I •» 
from slavery** throng*.

Tis m* until the people, with 
clear eyes.

Shall -a-p lb.- m.-n ami laws ih<y
d.-enl wise.

Ill all their naked v litany, that 
they

Will rise and fr.-e’ lb* air of fog* 
and lies.”

— Tlie Liberator. Aukl.md. N.

Huy chocolate* in bulk, they are 
eh.-ap.-r that way, and better, if 
they are of the right ipialitv and 
fresh. Make a trial purchase and 
prove the truth of this statement. 
City Bakery.

* 2.060.00 
8,500 00 
3,000.00 

28.000.1 HI
705.59

Born Tailored 
To Your Order

IW n tailored clothes are fnsh- 
toned us you dictate, of goods 
exactly suited to your taste — 
they arc made with atten
tion to every detail you hcl i eve 
csscnttul to style und comfort.

1 hey arc tailored to fit you
perfectly. nnd to serve you long 
and satis! act on ly  —  this we 
guarantee.

They are in trutk **tailorad-to-your- 
order — End you will iind tke price eon- 
Milerahly lower than oilier* ar« now sskiug 
for good clot lies.

(Xi.lZxil Bern lUalet)

Ross Tailoring Company

,j /
grt . * J L  T .

f, v y *' ,-tr. .1- .
. SV’.itVH -3 y ** k  ’ '
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The children ran help themselves to pure, cool drinking 
water from the Automatic, ’ ’The Perfect Refrigerator.'*

The enow white, porcelain lined water cooler it built-m. 
between the ice chamber and the food compartment. Take* 
up no needed or extra space, and your ioe givee double eor 
vice, refrigerating your food and your drinking water at the
same time

Not necessary to waste ice for chipping. Besides, your 
doctor will tell you not to put ice IN dnnking water It's 
unsafe.

Extra holder if you use bottled water This ia patented 
and found only in the Automatic

Thu only ONE of the features of the best and cheapest 
refrigerator in the world, the famous Automatic And. it 
costs no more than the old method kind We are demon 
strating every day Welcome to come in and see

We are going to help to keep you cool this summer Come
in and we will tell you about it.

Slaton, Miller &  C o
Hardware fit f urniturr

“T h e Ligthtnmg Raider
FEATU RING

Pearl White

•J What great secret lies hidden 
in the Ebony Block?

€J Many men have died endeav
oring to fathom its message.

“ The Lightning Raider" i  fascinat
ing girl who steals for fun and ex
citement becomes the ally o f “ Tom 
Norton" in his desperate fight with the 
Oriental archcriminal, “ Wu Fang."

A n  enthralling, engrossing, continued photo
play serial o f sm ssing adventure which will 

appeal to all.

PEARL WHITE
The Peerless, Fearless 

Serial Queen

C O M M E N C IN G

Thursday, April 17th.
A  thrilling episode every Thursday 

for fifteen weeks

A T

The Majestic Theatre
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The iis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published W eekly, on Thursdays

will be the attempt, repeated over and over, to lure them 
under the guiae of “entertainment” and then turn them 
over to the tender mercies of home-grown orators. With 
the exception of "cooties” the thing they hate most is being
lauded as heros and preached to, about either patriotism, 
or anything else, by men who stayed at home while they 
fought.

W ell take 
’em out

Kntrrrit •> w rm l Wa», mutter at the it MraittiW '!>»»*. uti'ler
ibtt iti-t uf OuMgnuN o f Mua’h 3, 1H7IV

Al>\ l-K I’ lSl V i  * VTfcfc
UUpla/ advertUMU( 13 v-ruta per tuck, votumn lueaauf «■««»> titiwrtPMi
t*ru(«m»UMial vartl* |1 l<# ta*r mouth. ....  ......
Local rmtlfra, tuioug u«u<i Items, oue coot pm  «Oftl all wttHtU suu 

H u b e r t  i omit aa w*n4> Couul ten worita for eaeh heading **> tvtai*k ly i*  
Car.l* « f  thank*. oMtuartra. rveolaUiMia, ft*.. on* earn l«*r word. >*> 

rharso for .hunto. twig.-. «lub «« other alrntla* *aa#uu«m<'iU», '■ * '* } *  "
they ileriv* rt-vonue thrrefroui So avlrerlU>-iu.nt will be taken far tana lhau 
twenty five <-eut» Count the words and MWl »a»U with e*py nnhet yon 
nave an ndr.ittHtog aiH-awn* with »hl.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 45c. j

“ Half a lleague. Half a Laoguc. Onward!” U t  fam
ous command to the Light Brigade, w'ould not now be inap
propriate; if press reports are to be believed.

HE WANTS TO COME HOME 
The American doughboy in Europe wants to come; 

home and he is chafing under the delay. The following | 
from George Pattullo’s article. “ Under His Tin Hat,” in i 
last week’s Saturday Evening Post, will, perhaps, give a 
better idea of how the boys feel about it than could b e , 
conveyed in any other way:

“The boys are growing pessimistic about getting home 
They sing songs nowadays voicing their increduaiity of; 
ever getting back. One of the most popular was comfios-

If they can b« re
moved, and without
injury to tho fabric. 

Try us next time!

LIBERTY TAILORING COMPANY
DAY & GOBER. Prop*.

Telephone No. 1 Memphis. Texas

Another good thing about the School of Experience* 
is that its graduates art* all dead. They can’t form ex- 
student associations amt pose as political bosses.

The good ship George Wa?>hiiigon has l**t*n ordered to 
France, which is taken to mean that the President of the 
United States will pay this country another visit.

ed bv a Second Division man, and runs like this:
"Darling, I am coming hack. 
Silver threads among the black; 
Now that peace in Europe nears 
I’ll be home in seven years.
“ I’ll drop in on you some night, 

Hflg and wl
Yes. the war is over. dear.
With mv whiskers long and white.

And we’re going home, I hear.
“ Home again with you once more— 
Sav, bv nineteen twenty-four.

The billy-goat doesn’t work a lick;
He eats tin-cans and na|>ers, 

Grow’s whiskers like a boshevi k. 
And cuts just awful ea|»ers.

Once I thought by now I’d be 
jack

Ex-Senator Joe Balky says that President Wilson is 
a socialist; but, so far as known the President has neither 
expressed an opinion nor evidenced the least curiosity as 
to what Joe may be.

Sailing back across the sea.
“ Back to where you sit and pine— 
But I’m stuck here on the Rnine. 
You can hear the gang all curse! 
War is hell, but peace is worse.’

“When the next war comes around 
In the front line I’ll be found.
I’ll rush in again |>eil-mell;
Yes, I will— like hell—like hell!

Since W hen!
Were U Photographed?

W e have styles and prices to 
please all.

Fourteen years trying to make 
Pleasing” Photographs has led us 

to believe that we can Please U.
ft

Phone 30 W. D. ORR 713 Main

‘ ‘The Photographer in Your Town"

THE CONSUMER, AS USUAL 
When they put Debs in prison.

Won’t they put us in a hole— 
Them miner fren’s of his’n,

W< >n’t dig us any coal?

With the abundant moisture now in the ground the 
weeds are going to grow on Memphis lots as thick as oil 
♦ferricks on a West Texas oil field; and, unless they are 
discouraged, will get almost as high. Cut the weeds!

The terrapin can’t sing a note.
Nor march at double-quick. 

His wife doesn’t ask to vote— 
We guess that guy’s a hick.

We see by the papers that Ex-Kaiser Wilhelm has turn 
ed socialist; that Ex-Senator Bailey has repudiated the 
democratic party; that Ex-President Taft is raising a 
helofarnw over the league of nations to enforce peace; but 
we doubt if the public will be one half so much interested in 
what this trio of has-beens are saying as they are in what 
Linin, Bela Kun and other Reds an* going to do.

“ W a p c o ”
If it is not the 

best" it is as4*

good as the best

Thornton & Owen

Makin’ a paper’s plum easy o do. 
JiesRegardless of some editors' whines;

With word* already made, there’s nothin’ to do; 
Rut set ’em. like this, in lines.

“The Germans insist upon the retention of all thci 
fourteen points under which the armistice was singed.” i 
T^e Germans have no sense o f humor; they failed to see 
the joke in the “ freedom of the seas," point. Even the 
English, who are proverbially dense in this respect, saw 
this at once and President Wilson was greatly amused, in 
spite of the fact that the joke was on him. when they {mint
ed it out to him

Truck Transfer and 
Service Cars

Fboo# No 34

RAYMOND BALLEW

“Home Builders”
This is the Time of all Times to get this

IDEAL HOME
you have in mind—you’ll gain nothing by 
waiting—and bv BUILDING NOW you 
will start immediately receiving the bene
fits of l iv in g  in  Yo u r  o w n  h o m e .
Come look over our collection of plans ofplans ot
MODERN. ARTISTIC, ATTRACTIVE, 
MODERATE PRICED HOMES on dis
play in our office for your convenience.

QUALITY SERVICE SATISFACTION

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
ROY McCALUSTER. Mgr.

Memphis, Texas

The Episcopal churrho o f the diocese of Dallas have 
organized to look after the soldiers returning from war; 
and their social welfare program includes dances and other 
similar amusements. Of course, the other churches, those 
that denounce dancing as a social sin. will now have to or
ganize to rescue the discharged soldiers from the evil in-1 
ftuences. As for the soldiers themselves, from the l>est 
information we can get from those returning, they are, 
asking no special favors. They do not want to be “ looked i 
after" to the extent of having their social activities direct
ed for them. They feel competent to do their own select-; 
ing. They only want a decent show to take-up civil life 
where they left off—with their old job* back, or new ones 
atfa^wages^^The^ thing they w dl probably resent most

PS—

Millinery Announcement
1 with to announce to the ladies o f Estelline and vicin
ity that 1 have a stock of the latest hats and other m il
linery for sale at the Johnston H ardw are Co. Store. 
All are invited to com e and inspect these goods.

Mrs. S. L. Crandal
Estelline, Texas

Slippers More Slippers
and more coming. Prices right

Connally Shoe Company


